Unnid 11: Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 Share lhiam caashey I prefer cheese
2 Nhare lhiat tey? Do you prefer tea?
3 Cha nhare lhee spollagyn She doesn’t prefer chips
4 Nagh nhare lesh praaseyn? Doesn’t he prefer potatoes?

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 I prefer apples Share lhiam ooyllyn
2 Do you prefer eggs or mushrooms? Nhare lhiat oohyn ny shalmaneyn?
3 He doesn’t prefer bananas Cha nhare lesh corranyn bwee
4 Doesn’t she prefer vindaloo? Nagh nhare lhiee Vindaloo?

Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 Share lhien Doolish We prefer Douglas
2 Nhare lhieu Purt ny h-Inshey ny Laksey? Do you (pl) prefer Peel or Laxsey?
3 Cha nhare lhieu Crosby They don’t prefer Crosby
4 Nagh nhare lhieu Purt Çhiarn? Do they prefer Port Erin?
1 We prefer watching films

2 Do you (pl) prefer driving or listening to music?

3 Do they prefer driving?

4 Do they prefer talking or listening?

1 I think he prefers drinking coffee in Java

2 She probably prefers shouting

3 Maybe she doesn't prefer water

4 I don't think she prefers it

1 What do you prefer eating?

2 Where does he prefer drinking?

3 Who prefers KFC?

4 Why does he prefer getting up at 7?

5 When do you prefer to go out?
Unnid 12:  Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 Ta mee loayrt rhyt  I am speaking to you
2 Vel oo geaishtagh rhym?  Are you listening to me?
3 Cha nel ee meeiteil rish  She is not meeting him
4 Nagh vel eh coardail ree?  Isn't he agreeing with her?

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 You are listening to me  T’ou geaishtagh rhym
2 Am I speaking to you?  Vel mee loayrt rhyt?
3 I don’t agree with her  Cha nel mee coarail ree
4 Aren’t you meeting him?  Nagh vel oo meeiteil rish?

Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 Ta mee loayrt roo  I am speaking to them
2 Vel oo fuirraghtyn rooin?  Are you waiting for us?
3 Cha nel eh geaishtagh riu  He isn’t listening to you(pl)
4 Nagh vel ad coardail rish Juan?  Don’t they agree with Juan?
Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 I am speaking to you (pl) Ta mee coardail riu
2 Are you listening to them? Vel oo geaishtagh roo?
3 They don’t agree with us Cha nel ad coardail rooin?
4 Is he waiting for Moirrey? Vel eh fuirraghtyn rish Moirrey?

Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 Ta mee cho berçhagh rish I am as rich as him
2 Vel oo cho skee as v’ou jea? Are you as tired as you were yesterday?
3 T’ad cho moal rhyt They are as slow as you
4 Cha nel eh cho mooar as yn gleashtan aym It isn’t as big as my car

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 I’m as poor as Juan Ta mee cho boght as Juan
2 Are you as fast as me? Vel oo cho tappee rhym?
3 Is it as cold as Mannin? Vel eh cho feayr as Mannin?
4 Is it as slow as his car? Vel eh cho moal as yn gleashtan echey?
Unnid 13: Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 I’m not hungry            Cha nel accrys orrym
2 You have the flu          Ta murrann ort
3 Is he depressed?          Vel yn vuc ghoo er?
4 Isn’t he angry?           Nagh vel corree er?

Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 Ta enney aym orroo       I know them
2 Vel enney ayd erriu?     Do you know you(pl)?
3 Cha nel enney eck orrin  She doesn’t know us
4 Nagh vel enney oc orrin? Don’t they know us?

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 Do I know you (pl)?       Vel enney aym erriu?
2 You don’t know them       Cha nel enney ort orroo
3 Doesn’t he know us?       Nagh vel enney echey orrin?
4 She knows them            Ta enney eck orroo
Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 Er lhiam dy vel paays urree       I reckon that she is thirsty

2 S’liklee nagh vel accyrys er     It’s likely that he isn’t hungry

3 Foddee dy vel yn vuc ghoo ort    Maybe you are depressed

4 Er y fa nagh vel driss orrym    Because I am not in a hurry

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 Maybe she had a cold       Foddee dy row murran urree

2 He’s probably bored        S’liklee dy vel dreeys er

3 I don’t think they are angry        Er-lhiam nagh vel correer orroo

4 Because I’m hungry         Er yn oyr dy vel accrys orrym

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 What haste is on you?       Cre’n driss t’ort?

2 I have to go            T’eh orrym goll

3 She has to run           T’eh urree roie

4 It makes me angry         T’eh cur correer orrym

5 She bores him            T’ee cur dreeys er

6 You are making us thirsty   T’ou cur paays orrin
### Unnid 14: Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1. Foddym fakin baatey  
   I can see a boat

2. Nod oo clashtyn barroose?  
   Can you hear a bus?

3. Cha nod ee goaill arrane  
   She cannot sing

4. Nagh nod eh geddyn ooyllyn?  
   Can't he get/find apples?

### Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1. I can get the milk  
   Foddym feddyn yn bainney

2. Can you hear it?  
   Nod oo clashtyn eh?

3. He can't eat the dog  
   Cha nod eh gee yn moddey

4. Can't she talk to a friend?  
   Nagh nod ee loayrt rish carrey?

### Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1. Fodmayd çheet mairagh  
   We can come tomorrow

2. Foddee oo geaishtagh rish kiaull  
   You can listen to music

3. Foddee eh goll magh  
   He can go out

4. Foddee ad cloie ayns y thie shen  
   They can play in that house
### Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Manx</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 We can watch films in Douglas</td>
<td>Fodmayd jeaaghyn er filmyn ayns Doolish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 He can visit him tomorrow</td>
<td>Foddee eh cur shilley er mairagh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 She can drink the coffee</td>
<td>Foddee ee giu yn caffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 They can drive home on Monday</td>
<td>Foddee ad gimman dy valley Jelune</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Manx</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 I think he can play guitar</td>
<td>Er-lhiam dy vod eh cloie yn gitar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 It's likely that she can drive</td>
<td>S'liklee dy vod ee gimman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Maybe they can't see me</td>
<td>Foddee nagh vod ad fakin mee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 I don't think you can hear the music</td>
<td>Er-lhiam nagh vod oo clashtyn yn kiaull</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Manx</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 What can you eat?</td>
<td>Cre oddys oo gee?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Where can she go?</td>
<td>C'raad oddys ee goll?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Who can sing?</td>
<td>Quoi oddys goaill arrane?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 When can they come?</td>
<td>Cuin oddys ad çheet?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Who can see the cat?</td>
<td>Quoi oddys fakin yn kayt?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Unnid 15: Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 By vie lhiam spollagyn I would like chips
2 By vie lhiat caffee? Would you like coffee?
3 Cha by vie lhee ushtey She would not like water
4 Nagh by vie lhiat vindaloo? Wouldn’t you like Vindaloo?

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 I'd like an apple By vie lhiam ooyl
2 Would you like an egg? By vie lhiat ooh?
3 He wouldn't like a banana Cha by vie lesh corran bwee
4 Wouldn't she like a dog? Nagh by vie lhee moddey?

Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 By vie lhien goaill arrane They would like to sing
2 By vie lhiat fakin Batman? Would you like to see Batman?
3 Cha by vie lhieu geaishtagh rish kiaull They wouldn’t like to listen to music
4 Nagh by vie lhiat clashtyn eh? Wouldn’t you like to hear him?
1 We would like to watch films By vie lhien jeeaghyn er filmyn
2 Would you like to die? By vie lhiat geddyn baase?
3 We wouldn't like to come Cha by vie lhien çheet
4 Would they like to eat now? By vie lhieu gee nish?

1 I think he'd like to get apples Er-lhiam dy by vie lesh gee ooyllyn
2 She'd probably like to go S'liklee dy by vie lhee goll
3 Maybe she wouldn't like to come Foddee nagh by vie lhee çheet
4 I don't think they'd like to put a sight on him Er-lhiam nagh by vie lhieu cur shilley er

1 What would you like to eat? Cre by vie lhiat gee?
2 Where would she like to walk? C'raad by vie lhee shooyl?
3 Who would like to visit her? Quoi by vie lesh cur shilley urree?
4 What would they like to do? Cre by vie lhieu jannoo?
5 When would you like to run? Cuin by vie lhiat roie?
Unnid 16: Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 Bare lhiam caashey
   I would prefer cheese

2 Bare lhiat tey?
   Would you prefer tea?

3 Cha bare lhee spollagyn
   She wouldn’t prefer chips

4 Nagh bare lesh caffee?
   Wouldn’t he prefer coffee?

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 I’d prefer chocolate
   Bare lhiam shocklaid

2 Would you prefer eggs or mushrooms?
   Bare lhiat oohyn ny shalmaneyn?

3 He wouldn’t prefer bananas
   Cha bare lesh corranyn-bwee

4 Wouldn’t she prefer vindaloo?
   Nagh bare lhee Vindaloo?

Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 Bare lhien yn Thie Bane
   Would we prefer the White House?

2 Bare lhiu goll dys Purt ny h-Inshey ny Laksey?
   Would you prefer going to Peel or Laxsey?

3 Cha bare lhieu gimman
   They wouldn’t prefer to drive

4 Nagh bare lhieu roie dys Balley Chashtal?
   Wouldn’t they prefer to run to Castletown?
Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:  
Put Manx on these sentences

1  We’d prefer watching films  Bare lhien jeeaghyn er filmyn
2  Would you (pl) prefer driving or walking tonight?  Bare lhiu gimman ny shooyl noght?
3  Would they prefer red apples?  Bare lhieu ooylyn jiarg?
4  Would they prefer talking or listening to music?  Bare lhieu loayrt ny geaishtagh rish kiaull?

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:  
Put Manx on these sentences

1  I think he’d prefer drinking coffee in Java  Er-lhiam dy bare lesh giu caffee ec Java
2  She’d probably prefer learning Manx  S'liklee dy bare lhee gynsagh Gaelg
3  Maybe she wouldn’t prefer water  Foddee nagh bare lhee ushtey?
4  I don’t think she’d prefer the white car  Er-lhiam nagh bare lhee yn gleashtan bane

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:  
Put Manx on these sentences

1  What would you prefer to eat?  Cre bare lhiat gee?
2  Where would he prefer to drink?  C'raad bare lesh giu?
3  Who would prefer a banana?  Quoi bare lesh corran-bwee?
4  What would they prefer doing?  Cre bare lhieu jannoo?
5  When would you prefer to go home?  Cuin bare lhiat goll dy valley?
Unnid 17: Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:  
Put English on these sentences

1 Shegin dou goll  
I have to go

2 Nhegin dhyt roie?  
Do you have to run?

3 Cha nhegin da cur shilley er Tom  
He doesn't have to visit Tom

4 Nagh nhegin jee jeeaghyn er fillym?  
Doesn't she have to watch films?

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:  
Put Manx on these sentences

1 I have to sing  
Shegin dou goaill arrane

2 Do you have to drink water?  
Nhegin dhyt giu ushtey?

3 He doesn't have to go home  
Cha nhegin da goll thie

4 Doesn't she have to walk to Douglas?  
Nagh nhegin jee shooyl dys Doolish?

Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:  
Put English on these sentences

1 Shegin dooin çheet dys Purt ny h-Inshey  
We have to come to Peel

2 Nhegin diu goll magh?  
Do you (pl) have to go out?

3 Cha nhegin daue geaishtagh rish kiaull  
They don't have to listen to music

4 Nagh nhegin daue loayrt?  
Don't they have to speak?
Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 We have to go on the bus  Shegin dooin goll er y varroose
2 Do you (pl) have to drive? Nhegin diu gimman?
3 They don't have to eat the apple Cha nhegin daaue gee yn ooyl
4 Don't they have to come? Nagh nhegin daue çheet?

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 I think he has to play in the house Er-lhiam dy nhegin da cloie ayns y thie
2 She probably has to work Foddee dy nhegin jee gobbragh
3 Maybe she doesn't have to drive this car S’liklee nagh nhegin jee gimman yn gleashtan shoh
4 I don’t think you have to go to that house Er-lhiam nagh nhegin dhyt goll dys yn thie shen

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 What do you have to do? Cre shegin dhyt jannoo?
2 Where does she have to go? C’raad shegin jee goll?
3 Who has to work? Quoi shegin da gobbragh?
4 What does she have to eat? Cre shegin jee gee?
5 When do you have to go home? Cuin shegin dhyt goll thie?
Unnid 18: Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 Shoh yn dooinney smoo This is the biggest man
2 C'raad ta'n thie sloo ayns Mannin? Where is the smallest house in Mannin?
3 Mie lihat yn gleashtan smoo? Do you like the biggest car?
4 Ta'n baatey sloo aym I have the smallest boat

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 This is the biggest house in Peel Shoh yn thie smoo ayns Purt ny h-Inshey
2 Where is the smallest mushroom? C'raad ta'n shalmane sloo?
3 I like the fastest dog S'mie lhiam yn moddey smoo tappee
4 Do you have the slowest car in Man? Vel yn gleashtan smoo moal ayns Mannin ayd?

Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 Eshyn yn dooinney smoo shenn He is the oldest man
2 Nee ish yn ven smoo scooyrit? Is she the most drunk woman?
3 Cha nee eshyn yn dooinney smoo aeg He isn't the youngest man
4 Nagh nee ish yn ven smoo boght? Isn't she the poorest woman?
Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 She’s the fastest woman here Ish yn ven smoo tappee ayns shoh
2 He’s not the oldest Manx person Cha nee eshyn yn Manninagh smoo shenn
3 Are you the youngest musician? Nee uss yn kiaulleyder smoo aeg?
4 Am I not the poorest student in Mann? Nagh nee mish yn studeyr smoo boght ayns Mannin?

Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 Vel oo ny smoo? Are you bigger?
2 Ta mee ny sloo I am smaller
3 Cha nel eh ny smoo tappee na eshyn He isn’t quicker than him
4 Nagh vel ee ny smoo skee na uss? Isn’t she more tired than you?

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 I’m bigger Ta mee ny smoo
2 Are you smaller? Vel oo ny sloo?
3 She’s not richer than you Cha nel ee ny smoo berçagh na uss
4 Isn’t it hotter today? Nagh vel eh ny smoo çheh jiu?
Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 I’m not colder than her Cha nel mee ny smoo feayr na ish
2 Is it hotter than yesterday? Vel eh ny smoo çheh na jea?
3 Are you older than him? Vel oo ny smoo shenn na eshyn?
4 Isn’t she younger than her? Nagh vel ee ny smoo aeg na ishyn?

Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 Va mee ny smoo çheh jea I was hotter yesterday
2 Row eh ny sloo na uss? Was he smaller than you?
3 Beeym ny share fastyr mairagh I will be better tomorrow afternoon
4 Cha bee ad ny smoo çheh na shinyn They will not be hotter than us

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 Was he older than you? Row eh ny smoo shenn na uss?
2 Were they smaller than her? Row ad ny sloo na ish?
3 I’ll be more tired this afternoon Beeym ny smoo skee fastyr jiu
4 They won’t be hotter than us Cha bee ad ny smoo çheh na shinyn
Unnid 19: Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 Shoh my ghleashtan  This is my car
2 S’mie lhiam my hie  I like my house
3 Share lhiam m’olt  I prefer my hair
4 By lhiat goll dys my gharey?  Would you like to go to my garden?

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 This is my picture  Shoh my yalloo
2 I like my sister  S’mie lhiam my huyr
3 But I prefer my dolphin  Agh share lhiam my pherkin
4 Would you prefer my mushroom?  Bare lhiat my halmane?

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 Where is your boat?  C’raad ta dty vaatey?
2 Is your boat in Port st Mary?  Vel dty vaatey ayns Purt le Moirrey?
3 I like your phone  S’mie lhiam dty hellvane
4 Is your hair black?  Vel dty ‘olt doo?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English Sentence</th>
<th>Manx Sentence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do you have two houses?</td>
<td>Vel daa hie ayd?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I have two phones in my house</td>
<td>Ta daa hellvane ayns my hie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you have two eyes?</td>
<td>Vel daa hooill ayd?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I haven’t got two dogs</td>
<td>Cha nel daa voddey aym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hello Brian!</td>
<td>Bannaghtyn Vrian!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How are you Jonee?</td>
<td>Kys t’ou Yonee?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where is your phone Maayl?</td>
<td>C’raad ta dty hellvane, Vaayl?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you have two loaves Custal?</td>
<td>Vel daa whilleen ayd Chustal?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I’m in Juan’s house</td>
<td>Ta mee ayns thie Yuan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is you phone in Tom’s car Paaie?</td>
<td>Vel dty hellvane ayns gleashtan Hom, Phaaie?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I think that my dog went to Dollyn’s garden</td>
<td>Er-lhiam dy ren my voddey goll dys garey Ghollin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you know who ate Penny’s apple, Cheryl?</td>
<td>Vel fys ayd quoi ren gee ooyl Phenny, Cheryl?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Unnid 20: Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 Ta mee my Vanninagh I am a Manx person
2 Vel oo dty Vretnagh? Are you Welsh?
3 Cha nel ee ny h-arraneagh She is not a singer
4 Nagh vel eh ny chiaulleyder? Isn't he a musician?

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 I am a drunkard Ta mee my vestallagh
2 Are you a woman? Vel oo dty ven?
3 He isn't a drunkard Cha nel eh ny vestallagh?
4 Isn't she a musician? Nagh vel ee ny Kiaulleyder?

Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 Ta mee my hoie er y varroose I am sitting on the bus
2 Vel oo dty hassoo ayns y thie? Are you standing in the house?
3 Nagh vel eh ny lhie ayns y thie-lhionney? Isn't he lying down in the pub?
4 Cha nel ee ny cadley fastyr jiu She isn't sleeping this afternoon
Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 I'm standing on my car
Ta mee my hassoo er my gleashtan

2 Are you sitting in Juan’s house?
Vel oo dty hoie ayns thie Yuan?

3 He isn't sleeping in my house
Cha nel eh ny chadley ayns my hie

4 Isn't she lying in James’ garden?
Nagh vel ee ny lhie ayns garey Yames?

Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 Ta mee my haaue
I am retired/idle

2 Vel oo dty host Hobm?
Are you silent, Tom?

3 Nagh vel eh ny lomarcan?
Isn't he lonely?

4 Cha nel ee ny taaue?
She isn't idle

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 I'm silent
Ta mee my host

2 Are you on your own Mary?
Vel oo ny lomarcan, Vary?

3 He isn't retired
Cha nel eh ny haaue

4 Isn't she being quiet?
Nagh vel ee ve ny tost?
Unnid 21: Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put English on these sentences

1 Ta mee jeeaghyn er yn dorrys  I am looking at the door
2 Vel oo ayns y gharey aym?  Are you in my garden?
3 Cha nel eh er y clieau  He isn’t on the mountain
4 Nagh vel ee fo’n wheeyl?  Isn’t she under the wheel?

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 I’m looking at the sister  Ta mee jeeaghyn er yn ächtühr
2 There is a mushroom in his hair  Ta shalmán eyns y ‘olt echey
3 I’m sitting on the gate  Ta mee my hoie er y yiat
4 Is it under the house?  Vel eh fo yn dorrys?

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh:
Put Manx on these sentences

1 She looked at the picture  Ren ee jeeaghyn er y jalloo
2 Is your boat in the port?  Vel dty vaatey ayns y phurt?
3 It is in his eye  T’eh ayns y tooill echey
4 His grandmother has it (it’s at his grandmother)  T’eh ec yn warree echey
Cur Baarle er ny raaghyn shoh: Put English on these sentences

1 Vel oo ec kione y gharey? Are you at the end of the garden?
2 Ta mee ec bun y thie I am at the bottom of the house
3 S’mie lhiam blass y çhallmane I like taste of the mushroom
4 Share lhiams daah y tooill shen I prefer the colour of that eye

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh: Put Manx on these sentences

1 My phone is at the top of the house Ta my hellvane ec mullagh y thie
2 Is your dog at the bottom of the mountain? Vel dty voddey ec bun y clieau?
3 Juan, do you like the taste of the banana? Yuan, mie lhiat blass y chorran-bwee?
4 I prefer the colour of the phone Share lhiam daah y çhellvane

Cur Gaelg er ny raaghyn shoh: Put Manx on these sentences

1 I think I’m in the house Er-Ihiam dy vel mee ayns y thie
2 He’s probably looking at the dolphin S’liklee dy vel eh jeeaghyn er y pherkin
3 Maybe he’s at his sister’s house Foddee, dy vel eh ec thie yn çhuyr echey
4 Where is the top of the door? C’raad ta mullagh y dorrys?